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' ozo - the island of dreams. hotels (Chambrai and San Lawrenz) economic significance. The provision 
Well, yes if you are on holi-, are under construction. There are also of a broader r;mge oftr;msport services 

, day, providing you with the some 108 catering establishments. to visitors will provide for a more 
ideal break. But ih'o).l are , Hotels and catering establishments comprehensive tourist product. It also 

working on a local plan for Oozo and; provide around 750 full-time jobs. has a social dimension since it allows 
Camino, it is a different story. : " ',; , Gozo is a seasonal destination with people to meet, interact and participate 

That was the joh I, with:Planning, most hotels closing down during the' in social. cultural and sporting events, 
Authority consultantOraham'Rogers,: winter season. There is a heavy Inadequate public transport, therefore. 
was entrusted to do. Clearly: the start- :, reliance on part-time employment. has social implications particularly for 
ing Polnt'of the exercise was to better There are also a large number of the elderly and the young. 
understand the island and itS people. , holiday apartments rented out to for- The road network in Gozo is cen
It serves little purpose to come up : eigners' or Maltese. Some of these !red on Victoria, resulting in subsl<JI1-
with bright ideas only to find that the apartments are unregistered. In recent tial through traffic within the town 
aspirations of the communitjdace a : years, more Maltese have taken to centre. There clearly is the need for 
dIfferent direction. ' I ' staying overnight in Gozo, mostly in relief roads and/or improVed traffic 
, Some 60 consultation meetings apartments. This generates good circulation to reduce congestion and 
werelheld. Minutes are held for each income to Gozitan catering and pollution. The parking situation in 
meeting for futUre reference. A seml- entertainment establishments. Victoria is difficult and worsens in 

I nar for local councils was organised. Day trippers on coach tours consti- summer. A multi-level car park below 
Members of Parliament, local coun- tute a high proportion of visitors to ground was suggested on the site of 
cils, political parties, officials from Gozo. The economic benefits to Gozo the current car park. 
various government departments, / for each day tripper is very limited. Agriculture is an integral part of the 
architects in private practice,'industri- Moreover, these tours are not dedicat- Gozitan landscape. Apart from gener
alists, tourism operators and de- ing sufficient time 10 the display of aling revenue, promotion of agricul
velopers aired their views and sugges- Gozo's historical and architectural her- ture will help conserve the landscape. 
tions. Here are some of the more itage and the beauty of its landscape. The agricultural sector in Gozo relies 
important issues identified. Day tours could be an excellent mar- heavily on part-time activity. In spite 
; Being a'small island, much depends 'keting 1001 to encourage return of a reduction in full-time fanners in 

on the ability to generate revenue overnight stays but this potential is not recent years, agricultural produce has 
from Malta and overseas. The Local being fully utilised. increased. Rubble walls are not being 
Plan for Gozo and Comino will new Diving in Gozo has become in- maintained, resulting in soil loss after 
to address job creation within the con- creasingly popular ill recent years. TIle heavy rainfall In some instances, poor 
text of Government economic policy designation of marine conservation 'access to fields for mechanised equip
for Gozo. Tourism clearly has a key : areas and sinking of vessels in appro- ment constrains utilisation of fields. 
role to play. Go:Zo's ability to attract' I pliate locations are possible initiatives Parcelling of fields into smaller 
tourists: depends on its unique land" : to promote this sector. units because of inheritance is yet 
scapel and therefore its protection , Clearly Gozo has much to offer to another constraint. Measures will be 
takes 6ri an ecommuc signific1mce,. I i the visitor. Sites such as the Citadel, ' required to maximise the availability 

; In G6lO and COli1ino there are .11 : 'Ggantija Temples and Dwejra are in of water from surface water runoff ancl 
lOuris!ri 'accommodatiOil l '~stab~ . i their .own right unique. Perhaps the sewage treatment p];mt (0 be bui It 

.1i~Hmf.rlts ' ! (hdteI~l,touris't· J lcdm-
j 

:_;Gozo's chann can be better captured in coming years . 
. pletestdue~t houses) with'll,p ()1b¥S ,Hby 'discovery', The streets and village, The .location of animal farms in 

Olver 00
1 
per centlof ilie bedS dr~four I • 1squares, farmhouses and historic urban areas is causing inconvenience 

ntl~bi!i*~~';fIt1~~*~':a!1(d!GI4t!l~J~~~!f~t~~:blr~~'I~rldlh1~;~liJn!fl~~~,~:" . or 'fi vb· star hotels~~~ 1.fu.t.tllik~:s.i~uildings,Jl1e,pi~!!-!resque landscape;; to residents. The Local Plan will iden-
'T' '" I I ~!" ' " ,.,-" , .. ·;thefertilevalieysand therugge(rCQa~t'·tlry;uilablelocalion'sforiiiJjilJaJ fanns 

:all prqvide anlple scope for the adven- which are outside urban areas bur 
turous visitor (0 explore and discover '.vhkh will cause least visual impact 
~and!~njoy an enriching experience. on the countryside. For the fishing 
~everal iGozitanscontend that Gozo sector, berthing and boat storage fa
'can be' considered as' a destination 'in' "cHilies are inadequate.' 
"itS own right and therefore a separate Three land uses which could have 
'marketing strategy to that for Malta substantial visual impact are batch
would be more effective, There may ing/tarmac plants, quarrying and waste 
also be a case for a marketing strategy disposal. Most softstone quarries are 
Witll Maltese for winter breaks. to the west of the island and a large 

Another form of tourism is' re- hardstonc quarry is at Qala. A waste 
tirement tourism whereby foreigners transfer station is planned for Xagl'lra. 
(;md returned migrants) retire in Gazo. A permit for use of a disused quarry 
This generates demands for services at Tal-Qattara was issued recently. 
and hence income and employment. ,The industrial sector in Gozo is 
Gazo has a better potential than Malta concentrated in the Xewkija Estate 
in this area, given .that most of the with over 40 per cent being employed 

,island is as yet unspoilt by over-devel- in textiles. Given GolO's agricultural 
opment. The current 17, per cent tax sector, food processing and production 
on acquisition of properties by for~ has good potential for further develop-
eigners is however a major constraint. men!. Small retail outlets and hand-

Gozo's ability to attract visitors is made crafts are also important contrib-
highly dependent, on transport' utors to the manufacturing sector. 
between the two islands. There have A number of garage industries are 
be~n substantial improvements in located in urban areas causing incon
recent years. More are in !he pipeline venience to neighbours. The PA 
with the commissioning of new ferries recently issued a permit for some 23 
and improved facilities at the units in Xewldja Industrial Estate. Pri
CirkeWwa and'Mgarr harbours. 
; Trnnsport on Gal? itself also hasan (Continued, on page 12) 

ImprOY4!O,acce,ss to' beaches In Gazo'and Comlno 
the meetings': 



Local plan for.GozQ ,and Camino 
vale land suitable 
is available at 
not been ae1Iel(med. 

Retail and 
Gozo are concentrated in 
recent years there has been a 
rial increase in 

of recent de1Ie\()pnlents 
to increased shopping 

by visitors to Gozo and hence for job 
creation. Most office developments 
'are small scale and cOnversions Of res

de'l'elopment. Only reCently 
there some purpose-built offices 

. i : I 
Given 'improved telecom-

munications, better Inler~island trans-
port the increasfdpGOzlt!lrilgrad-
uates, potential "forfil1anci!il ser-
vices in GOla should be investigated. 

'The complex;1n Vittoria 
schools. Thanks to the 
the heads of'sdiool and 
involi,l~ the best passi- • 
lirriit~spaCe:ava'.ilable 

kr.' • ..;' .';'~rlo ~j.': ~rl ~ n~ t ad-

(moving or stationary) With pedestrians 
being pushed to the edge of the space. 

Several Gozitaii settlements are 
characterised by ribbon development 

roadS. For smaller settlements 
as Gflasri, San Lawrenz and 

Santa Lucija;: the result is dispersed 
ne'Vel,0n111elnl over a somewhat large 

v' wl:ls such as 
new units ,'Nadur and 
duced if all permits issued area more com-
Forty per cent these are with 'fingers' 
Between 1988 anli 1994, With ribbon 
hectares of land within most houses have' Open 
wne were developed. A al the back. The 
hect~res iwere aVqililble anyWhere you live 
opment in 1994. • ' : for the larger towns) 

Some 10,600 you are close to nature. 
oCcupied all year round and a Several towns and villages such as 
3,600 :jre ma~e use of for Nadur, Qala are on ridges 
year. A' further 2,100 Development at the 
12.8 per cent of the were unoc- is very visi~le from the valley 

, cupied throughout t11e year. : i., : and from a mstance. The mass 
There are many ,attractive roads and treatment of the back elevation are 

pi£izws'iIi Goritan tovinsand :villages. ,sometimes unrelated to the prominent 
Vaqant! b~lmngs around the[f1iazza:S',] thl!s msrupting the skyline of 
reduce the viability"and the a~ctive-:! 'toWns' and villages. The PA is in 
ness be these spacei Excessiveiuse o.f 'I process of designating Urban Con-

I tarmac' glve§: dom'inance !to! the/car ! servation Areas for:most towns and 
, " " ,I' villages in GOlO. :", 

Marsalforn and Xlendi are very 
, popular seaside resorts in the summer 
but very quiet in the winter. They have 
been in varying degrees subject to 
overoevelopment. Requests have been 
made to increase the height limitation 
in Marsalfom to four floors 

of life of Gozitans an,d 
island is dependent on 

a wide range of factors. Job VIJI"""UI'O

ties and transport issues are 
pivotal in this respect. Facilities for 
recreation, culture and are as 
important. 111ere is for I"";)re 
gardens or areas. Various local 
councils are this or h.we 
made specific IJUJ!N0ruo. 

One form recreation for which 
Gozo is well-suited is walks in the 
counlryside. 'This 
such as at 

areas for 
locations 

More 
allow for bet

aPJ)re(:iation of the scenic shoreline. 
Marsalltorn, Xlendi and Ramla 

beaches. In one 
beach 

most water sports are not IJ"'"'''''''' 

widely. 
The PA invileS the and inter-

ested organisations send in their 
comments and to be con-
sidered for in the Gozo and 
Camino Local Plan. This is the first
stage of a public consultation process 
this local plan. All comments received 
will be considered while the local 
is being drafted. A second con
sultation will be held once the draft 
local plan is 

Mr Ebejer, BE&A 
(Planlling), A&CE, 
Local Plans Unit manager 
Planning Authority. 
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